menu

taproom wines
CORDIALS

Available in bottle / 500ml carafe / 175ml glass

Mr Fitzpatricks & Mr Jeffares Vintage Cordials

sparkling

€3.50

(PER MINI BOTTLE)

Flavours available:
Prosecco Rustico NV, Nino Franco, Italy
Clementine
Orange & Bergamot, Blackcurrant + specials
Creamy, refreshing and balanced
€45/9with a chilled bottle of 750ml
Great
sparkling mineral water

€4.30

white

Pecorino, La Piuma, Abruzzo, Italy
Floral & fantastic
€27/18/7.50

TAPROOM WINES

Chardonnay, Les Chapelieres, Languedoc, France
Smooth & Bottle
fruity, unoaked
| 500ml Carafe | 175ml Glass
€27/18/7.50
Chenin Blanc, Secateurs, Swartland, South Africa
Texture, tang & zestiness
SPARKLING
€29/20/8
Sauvignon
Blanc, Heart
of Stone, Marlborough,
Prosecco
Spumante,
Rechstenier,
Treviso, Italy New Zealand
Full flavoured Marlborough favourite
Creamy, refreshing and balanced
€40 | – | 9

farmhouse
F A R M H O U S E beer
BEER &
&
S T O N E B A K E D pizzas
PIZZAS
wood-fired

€29/20/8

Picpoul de Pinet, Domaine Beauvignac, Languedoc, France
WHITE
Dry & aromatic
€29/20/8

BOOKINGS: 074 915 8188

€27 | 18 | 7.50

The best way to book the Taproom is by
good old-fashioned telephone.

Pecorino, La Piuma, Abruzzo, Italy
Floral & fantastic

red

Sauvignon
Heart of
Stone, France
Merlot, LesBlanc,
Chapelieres,
Languedoc,
Marlborough,
New
Zealand
Red berries & spice
€27/18/7.50
Full
flavoured Marlborough favourite

All our pizzas are hand crafted to order,

wood fired in our 400°C stone oven, and finished

TABLE
ALLOCATION
with aged
parmesan
and our very special colline

€29 | 20 | 8

pontine
Cetrone
virgin for
olive oil.
Tables
areextra
allocated

Viña Bujanda Tinto, Rioja, Spain

1½
hours.
All standard
pizzas
are 12 inch .

Picpoul de Pinet, Domaine Beauvignac,
Fruit driven Rioja
Languedoc,
France
€27/18/7.50
Dry & aromatic

€29 | 20 | 8

Crisp with a refreshing finish

€29 | 20 | 8

LOUNGES

Montepulciano Umani Ronchi, Marches, Italy
PlumGrigio
fruit dominates
Pinot
delle Venzie DOC, Zenato, Veneto, Italy
€27/18/7.50

Unfortunately, finishing off the evening with a drink in the
lounges may not be available due to space restrictions.

Cabernet Sauvignon, Cefiro, Viña Casablanca, Chile
Brimming with black fruits
RED
€28/20/8

Kinnegar Brewing was born less than
a kilometer from
where you are now sitting
DOUGHS

Murphys
Shiraz, NSW,
Australiad’Or, Rhône, France
Merlot,
Domaine
du Grapillon
Juicy, easy drinking
Medium bodied, fresh & fruity (VF) 
€29 | 20 | 8

(or standing, as the case may be...).

Sourdoughs prepared daily inhouse using carefully
Now00
Kinnegar
its range
of Europe.
all-natural
sourced
and 550produces
flour from
central
Using a
farmhouse
beers
at
K2,
a
new
state-of-the-art
little yeast, the dough takes 48 hours fermenting until it is
readyinfor
the pizza
oven.
facility
nearby
Letterkenny.

€29/20/8

Montepulciano Podere, Umani Ronchi,
Marches, Italy
Medium
bodied
with ripe Loire,
plummy
fruit
Domaine
de l’Ambroisie,
France

rosé

€27 | 18 | 7.50

GLUTEN FREE

Deliciuosly fruity off dry rosé
Llebre,
Costers del Segre, Catalonia, Spain
€27/18/7.50

Blend of Tempranillo, Merlot & Cabernet Sauvignon
Smooth & rounded
€33 | 22 | 8.50
Motley Bunch,kinnegar
St Johns Road,
Barossa
Valley, Australia
beer
gear
Blend of Grenache, Mataro & Shiraz
Well balanced with a juicy texture (VF)
€38 | 26 | 9
STANDARD

SHADOW PUPPETS

Wolf

ROSÉ

Bird
Kinnegar
please!

Domaine de l’Ambroisie, Loire, France
Deliciously
| 18 | 7.50
Ts infruity
eachoff
of dry
our rosé
beer colours as well €27
as metal
COMMON BACK

signs, hoodies, glassware and giftpacks! Ask the
bar staff for details.

CONCERT TOUR

/ LIMEBURNER /
/ DEVIL’S BACKBONE /
/ SCRAGGY BAY /
/ RUSTBUCKET /
/ YANNARODDY /
/ OTWAY /
/ SEVEN SISTERS /
/ LONG TONGUE /
/ MADDYROE /
/ MAIDEN VOYAGE /
/ BLACK BUCKET /
/ SWINGLETREE /
/ WHITE RABBIT /
/ SWINGLETREE II /
/ CUP & SAUCER /
/ HILLY HEAD /
/ ROADTRIP /
FOLLOW THE HOPS

Rathmullan House baked gluten free pizza.
QUICKGUID E TO TAPROOM S ERVICE
Our own dough recipe utilising cauliflower
Find whatfor
you
wouldand
likegluten
from the
texture
free menu.
flour Be sure
to ask your
server
any pizza
or our
beerpizza
specials, or
(cooked
onfor
a metal
tray in
blackboard.
ovencheck
alongthe
with
gluten pizzas)
Your server will be delighted to answer any
questions you have.

SUPPLIERS

We use Fior di Latte hand stretched mozzarella from
Toons Bridge Dairy, West Cork.
B O O K I N G S : 074 915 8188
When
Rathmullan House Walled Garden
The best way to book the Taproom is by good old-fashioned
produce
(RHWG).
available
we use
telephone! While we do
our best toisn’t
respond
on Facebook,
we cannot
sourced
alternatives.
guaranteecarefully
your booking
will be registered
immediately.

snacks
& sides
SNACKS
& SIDES
Pitted olives dressed
olive oil €3
Olivesin€3
Friespitted
& Dips
€4 dressed in olive oil.
Carefully selected
olives
RHWG Leaves €3.50
Chips & Dips €4
Fries.
FAVOURITE
PIZZAS
Leaves from the garden or carefully sourced €3.50
HOUSE €12.50
Mozzarella, crushed tomato, RHWG basil.

pizzas

classic

SPANISH Hot!€12.50
€15
Fior di Latte
Mozzarella,
tomato,
fresh peppers,
basil (seasonal).
Mozzarella,
crushed
tomato,
wood-roast
spicy
Ventricina salami,Hot!
caramelised
€15 onions & chilli oil.

spaniard

Fior di Latte Mozzarella,
CHARCUTERIE
€14.50 tomato, wood-roast peppers, spicy
Ventricina crushed
salami, caramelised
onions
& Cetrone chilli oil.
Mozzarella,
tomato, fennel
salami,
Gaeta olives, capers & oregano.
€14.50

charcuterie

Fior di Latte
BIANCA
€15 Mozzarella, tomato, fennel salami, Gaeta olives,
capers
&
Mozzarella,oregano.
14-month aged Parma ham, olive oil,
griddled Aubergines,
€15 oregano & lemon oil
(No
tomato
sauce).
Fior di Latte Mozzarella, 14-month Aged Parma ham,

bianca

chargrilled
artichokes, oregano & Cetrone Lemon oil
VERDE
€14.50
Mozzarella,
crushed tomato, roast peppers,
(No tomato).
caramelised onions
€14.50& Goats cheese, wild rocket.

verde

Fior di Latte
FUNGHI
€15 Mozzarella, wood-roast peppers, caramelised
Mozzarella,
crushed tomato,
wildcheese,
mushrooms,
onions & Fivemiletown
Goats
wild rocket.
Rathmullan House
wild
garlic,
thyme,
aged parmesan.
€15

forager

Selected wild*
PAYSANNE
€15 & exotic mushrooms, Fior di Latte Mozzarella,
Mozzarella,
marinatedcrushed
chicory,tomato,
garlic &smoked
parsley, aged Pecorino.
(*wild mushrooms
in season)
Kielbasa
sausage,
RHWG rosemary roast fir
potatoes, garlic, spinach
€15 & fresh chilli.

paysanne

VEGAN
€13.50
Fior di Latte
Mozzarella, tomato, smoked Kielbasa sausage,
Caramelised
red onions,
crushed
rosemary roast
potatoes,
garlic,tomato,
spinachcapers,
& chilli.
wood roasted peppers & aubergine drizzle.

a baker’s breakfast €15

KIDS
PIZZA
€9.50
(7 inch)
Crispy
smoked
bacon
and creamed leeks, sliced new potato,
Mozzarella
&
crushed
aged Fontina cheese,tomato.
a little nutmeg (No tomato).

melanzana

EXTRA TOPPINGS €1.50
€15
per topping per pizza.
Olive oil griddled Aubergines, semi-dried & marinated
Sicilian tomatoes, fior di latte mozzarella, local yogurt, garlic
and fresh mint

specials €15.45

Check the board or ask the bartender for details of what
delicacies are coming out of the oven today.

SEASONAL PIZZAS

kids pizzas
€9.50
HEARTY
ARTICHOKE
€15 Tomato & Mozzarella. 7 inch.
Mozzarella,
tomato, €1
RHWG
artichokes,
extra crushed
toppings
per topping
per pizza .
spinach, Corndale Farm Chorizo, olive oil.
the alternative

EDIBLE PETALS €15
Mozzarella, crushed tomato, Filvemiletown
Chickpea
couscourgette
cous salad
with tomatoes, red onion,
goats
cheese,and
RHWG
& nasturtium
beetroot,olive
orange
flowers, anchovies,
oil. & balsamic dressing €10
+ home smoked chicken €5

afters

Tea, coffee and ices

kinnegarBEERS
beers
KINNEGAR
Glass 300ml or Pint

Glass 300ml or Pint
LIMEBURNER PALE ALE 4.7%
€3.50 | 5.00
Pale
4.7% like
€3.40
Limeburner is light, crisp
andAle
refreshing,
a /4.90
summer’s
evening
with
a
hoppy
accent
at
the
end.
Limeburner is light, crisp and refreshing, like a summer’s

limeburner

evening with a hoppy accent at the end.

DEVILS BACKBONE AMBER ALE 4.9%
€3.50 | 5.00
Amber Ale 4.9% €3.40 /4.90
Devil’s Backbone is full bodied and full flavoured like a
Devil’sautumnal
Backbone
is full
and
full flavoured
like
mellow
day
withbodied
a hint of
chocolate
thrown
in.

devil’s backbone

a mellow autumnal day with a hint of chocolate thrown in.

scraggy bay

SCRAGGY BAY INDIANIndia
PALEPale
ALE Ale
5.3%5.3%
€3.50
| 5.00
€3.40
/4.90
Fondly
known
as
‘Yellowcap’,
scraggy
bay
is
a
balanced
Fondly known as ‘Yellowcap’, Scraggy Bay is a balanced golden
golden
ale awith
a snappy
little
of hops.
ale with
snappy
little bite
ofbite
hops.

rustbucket

Ale 5.1% €3.40€3.50
/4.90 | 5.00
RUSTBUCKET RYE ALERye
5.1%
Rustbucket
is
a
balance
of
rye
and
barley
malt.
Rustbucket is a balance of rye and barley malt. The rye
it a little
whichwhich
combines
nicely with hops
Thegives
rye gives
it a spiciness
little spiciness
combines
that
contribute
a
citrusy
note.
nicely with hops that contribute a citrusy note.

yannaroddy Porter 4.8%

€3.40 /4.90

YANNARODDY PORTER 4.8%
€3.50 | 5.00
Yannaroddy is rich in traditional dark roasted malt flavours
Yannaroddy
is
rich
in
traditional
dark
roasted
malt
laced with an exotic streak of coconut.
flavours, laced with an exotic streak of coconut.

crossroads American ipa 6.2%

€3.60 /5.10

CROSSROADS
AMERICAN
IPAflavours
6.2% with €3.70
| 5.20
Rich in citrus and
tropical fruit
a touch
of
pine
thrown
in.tropical fruit flavours with a touch of pine
Rich
in citrus
and
* * *
thrown in.

specials

€3.60 /5.10
SPECIALS
€3.70 | 5.20
To keep the brewers on their toes and our public on
To keep the brewers on their toes and our public on
tenterhooks, Kinnegar produces special brews on a regular
tenterhooks, Kinnegar produces special brews on a
basis. Now in our brand new cans, recurring favourites
regular basis. Now in our brand-new cans, recurring
include serial medal-winner Black Bucket Black Rye IPA,
favourites include serial medal-winner Black Bucket
Swingletree Saison and White Rabbit American Wheat.
Black Rye IPA, Swingletree Saison and White Rabbit
Kinnegar’s new lagers, as well as the growing kettle sour
American Wheat. Kinnegar’s new lagers, as well as the
series, are also popular choices.
growing kettle sour series, are also popular choices.
Check
board
bartender
Check
thethe
board
or or
askask
thethe
bartender
forfor details of
what’s
on
tap
today.
details of what’s on tap today.

Flights €6.50
(3 x 200ml glasses – your choice of beers)

AFTERS
premium
whiskeys
Take a look at our premium whiskey board for the perfect
1 Scoop
ice cream in a tub or cone €2
after dinner tipple.

2 Scoops ice cream in a tub or cone

€3

POT AU CHOCOLAT BASQUE €4.50
Valrhona dark chocolate, rum, sea salt, pouring cream
Unfortunately, finishing off the
evening with a drink in the lounges may not be
available due to space restrictions.

